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PRECIS
... '

.. Ce communique cancerneJ.es nivealix demereure d8ns.le :feie et les
tis.sus tnu.sculiüres du jeune n6tan (276 aus) ainsi que J.es jovJes et les
musclcB du corps du n~t8%l a.d.ulte(8-22 ans et. Ml1~\S). Leß.reotiltats de
Cette enquete preliminaired6mootrentque 1taccUl!iula~ion de.m~rcure cst
pratiquement non-existante au cours d~6 premer.esar.nE;cs de 18, vie du
poissonDltiis qutil se produit une accU!nulation gre.aue.Ue par Ja suite.
Les dontit:es indiquent egalement qutil existe un rapport entre 1a teneur

. en mercure du poisson Q,t une clnsse d ' ann.ee identique ~~ l.e sec.tcUr de
peche t et lecommuniqu5 considere ln possibilit~ a'unrapport: entre ces

, di:rrel<enccs de aecteur.. et la teneur en mercurc des dimrentes espec:es
qUi sont. 18. proie ... da n<;tan ct. pcut-etre nussi loS. teneur en mercure da
l'eau de mer a proximit~ du lit marin~
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ABSTRACT

This paper reports on the levels of mercury in liver and muscle tissue of
young halibu~ (2-6 yrs) and eheek and body musele of adult halibut (8-22+ yrs).
The results of this preliminary survey demonstrate that there is little or no
aecumulation of mercury in the first 6 years of the fiah's life, but a gradual
accumulation oceurs thereafter. The data also show ·that the mercury eontent of fish
of a similar year class is related to catch area and the possibility is explored
that these area differences are related to the mercury content of the individual
prey species and perhaps also the mercury content of the near-bottom sea water •

INTRODUCTION

Recent surveys of mercury in commercially exPloited marine fish (MAFF, 1971 and
1973; Simpson .et al. 1974; Zeok et al. 1976 and Hall et al. 1976) have shOwTI that
most species of fish contain levels of'mercury well below the arbitrary permissible
level of 0.5 ppm adopted by a number of countries (Hancock, 1976). Only a few speeies 
principally the larger fish - tuna, swordfish and halibut - were found to contain
mercury levels which exceeded this. The range of values quoted for Paeific Halibut
landed in Canada, USA and Japan was given as 0.04-1.52 ppm. Following the publication
of the Food and Drug Administration (US) survey (Simpson-et al. 1974), chemists at
the Marine Laboratory, Aberdeen have measured the levels of mercury in halibut from
Scottish fishing grounds. This paper describes the results of an examination of
muscle and liver tissue of 2-6 year class halibut collected during arecent research
cruise to the Far~es and an examination of'cheek and body muscle from large specimens
landed between April and June in 1976 and 1977 at Aberdeen by commercial fishing
vessels.

HEl'HOD

. SampIes of sm~l halibut were eollected by trawling over grounds at the Farge
Islands and .at Faroe Bank by FRV 'Explorer' during May 1975. The fish were measured,
weig?ed and aged on board and then dissected to obtain whole 1ength fillets and
livers. The individual sampIes v/ere plac·ed in polythene bags and kept deep frozen
until analysis. Individual tissues were thawed and homogenised to provide a suitable
sub sampIe for chemical analysis.
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Additional samples of mu.ecle tisl!nle from la11fe halibut () 10 Kg) were colleeted

at irregul~.r intervals during Apri.l and June in 1976 and 1977 from vlholesale fish
merehants in Aberdeen. Beeause of the high market value of this fiah, their great
~ize, and since many were sent to retailers outside Aberdeen, it was not feasible
to use whole fish to secure museIe sampIes on a regular basis. To overeome this
problem, samplee of cheek tissue wete taken from the heads whieh are normally sent
for fiah meal. Halibut eheeka, located on the top a~d underside of the head,
weighing up to 1 Kg each in the very large fish, have a more fibrous texture than
the body tissue and are considered by many people to be a delicacy. A comparison
of the mercury eontent of cheek and body tissue showed that within the limits of
analytical error the mercury content of both tissues was the aa~e (Table 1). Cheek
tissue from eaeh head was separately bulked and homogenised to proviLe a suitable
aample for chemical analysis. It \'ias possible to obtain otoliths from the heads and
ao, although age determination of the large fish is diiiicult, some estimate of age
was obtained. It was not possible to secure samples of liver tissue from the large
haliblit beeause fish landed commerCially are nörmally gutted at eea. Total mereury
analysis was carried out using a dry combustion/cold vapour atomie absorption
technique whieh has been previously deseribed (Topping ~~. 1975). Methyl mereury
analysis was p~rformeff"by gas-liquid ehromatography after toluene extraetion aeeording
to the method of Westoo (1968).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION •

The data in Table 2 show that musele and liver levels of mercury in young
fish Ware very simiiar cmd'that the concentration range of 0.01-0.05 ppm for muscle
tissue is simi~~ to the range' ofvalue~ normally eneountered in other .eo~nercial

fiah landed in Scotland (Topping 1973). However the levels. cf mercury in large
halibut (Table 3) were signifieantly higher than most othei fish species and; in
general were similar to the levels found in Pä~.ific halil./lif (Zook .ll.!!J,.. 1976 and
Hall .ll &. 1976). Organie merc~y ,ro:talyses.,. earried otit on .a numbe.r qf,'. cheek tissue
samples over tne size range, i~dicated that. 90-100% of ;tllemercui':Y" was 'present in
the methyl .form~ . Jq'thoU:~h. ?oung "h~ibu~ ~ showed no aC9uzri~latiori ci. merqury with age
between 2-6 ye~s. the~e was a,mar~ed. in,c~ease.. in mercury content 'of 'musele tissue with
age. 'for the' a'dült fish (Fig.1). This .relationship hae also been observed for
PaCi'fic h-alibut, '(Halt et al. 1976) .and is in line "ith observations mad~ by ether
worker,s fo::.~~th~ (Topping~ &. 1975), ~od.'and·pl:~c:e.,.(Por~mann1973).

: Melntyr:ä' (1952)' r~po~ted that the~e was a change in the fe~ding.habi~s cf._
halibut ",;i,th age fr?m a. uq.xed diet ~lom.inated bY'·,crus.tacea, in the j:uveniles to an
'alm0s't ent;i;rely. fish di'et :1.n the,adU1.ts •.. This. dietary change eould, be a significant
factorin' eXplainirig" differences betwe.em ·mercury.~ levels cf juvenil.e and; adult halibut
sinee, th~ mere~ry eontent cf fish is highe~ than thatof crustaceans (M~, 1971).
Melntyre also ~tated th~t juveniles feed in in~hore areas end move' offshore as they
matUre to deep~r water where larger food organ;ismsare available in greater numbers.

, , ". '. .. . ~ -

. ,: , . In' addition t~"demon~trating~ age/Hg ~~nte~t relation, Halioll al. (1976)
showed that t1;lere _~e significant d).fferences in m~rcury eOlltent ,of '~dült Paeiffc
halibut.ot thE!, same weight: range:fromd.~:f:ferent sea, areas,. eg in the weight range
(61-~1 Ibs) .they'f~und m~~!l v~u,es O,f o~ 15" 9~J8, 0.33,,0069 and,o.88 ppm'for ~he
~ea. areas BeriI?:g Sea, .Gulf of /ilaskaf S E Alaska, ~ritish Col~bia and Washington-'
~r~g6no H~i~»t landed, at A'RercieEln are caug.i;lt, mainl,Y:i.-n:"three areas· ... Northern
Nöfth Seat ,'~ar?e l~:l.:~d,s/Far?~;~~ ~nd ~estof.Seot~and•.. ,The data in Table 3 and
Figure ,1 6ho~( that ,iialibut : 9aught: ,at ,:.R~e~all and ·ad.j,c;c~nt gr<;ll,inds ~eontain ,".
significa.zi.tly higller l~velsöf. iperc'ury, ,thaÄ, the halibut cf ~,Bimilar'yelU' class or
. ,. . '" '.' " '. ,. , ," . " .
'1~ight, "?911ected, Qff ,.~he :N;or~h::Coas~" F~;i.,:r: Isle'.a,Ifd, Faroe.: Th.e Q.i;f:feren·ces' in: the
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food of halibut from one region to another may weIl provide one explana~1on for 
the variation in mercury content. 'According toMclntyre (1952) the main fish types
in the food of large halibut from the North Sea and Farge grounds are gadoids, flat
fieh and clupeoids. The food of halibut on Rockall Bank, and its adjacent groundB,
may consist of these species plus the deep water pelagic types (Rae, 1958). One
of'the features of this area is the occurrence of large stocke of several relatively
unexploited pelagie fish species eg blue whiting, common and blue ling. Studies
of fieh populations in general show that unexploited stocks contain a much greater
proportion of older fishthan exploited stocks. If we assume that the mercury
content of these unexploited fish increases with age it might follow that the mature
halibut in the Roekall area will consume large numbers of older fish containing
relatively high mercury levels. Recent work by Topping and Graham (in preparation)
has confirmed that mercury levels in common ling increase with age/size and some
of the oldest ~d heaviest fish contain levels of ca 0.5 ppm. This compares with
an average mercury level of 0.08 ppm for in~~iveIY exploited fieh speeies such
as cod, haddock, whiting, plaice (MAFF, 1971). The mercury content of large
halibut at the time of capture will therefore reflect the composition of the fieh
it has consumed during its lifetime.

An alternative explanation for these rel~tively high values of mercury might·
be that the halibut had been eating fieh contaminated by mercury introduced by man.

~ This argument is not supported by data here or in the literature since previous
studies of mercury in marine life have shown that elevated levels influenced by
industrial discharges are invariably found in inshore and coastal waters. An
examination of mercury levels in sea water (Jones, 1975) indicates that in general,
levels in the open ocean are low. Elevated levels have however been found in deep
water' in the vicinity of the Mid Atlantic Ridge and' are ascribed to natural in~ut

via voleanic activity (Carr ~ &. 1974). Since the Rockall area has assoeiations
with past volcanic activity, it is possible, therefore, that the water might contain
elevated levels which might be responsible for these high levels of mercury in
halibut. If this were so then one might expect fis-l}, other than halibut, from this
area also to contain higher levels of mercury than the same species from other areas
around Scotland. The survey of mereury in common ling, (Topping and Graham, in
preparation) collected from the North Sea, N. Minch, FarBe and.Rockall areas.
does not eonfirm this. .

In an attempt to gather supporting evidence the Marine Laboratory is to continue
its study of mercury.in large halibut. Future work will foeus on the areas where
high values have been found and will inelud~ mercury levels in species kno~m to be

~ preyed on by halibut.
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Ta.ble 1

Height cf gutted fisr

(Kg)

:33.1

39.0

42 ..2

• 43.5

52 ...6

56.2

58.5

84.. 4

•

Total
(/Ug g-1)Mel"'CUr71 C(lM.

Ch~e'k body

0 ..35. 0.)-'

OS!7 0 ..25

4..5 4.. 2

3.0 2.1

"L3 ., ,,2

2.0 1.7

1.9 2.0

2 ..2 1.~

O.A~ 0.76



'l'able 2 Me:N.'Ul"Y in nn.ts~le a~ li'rar ti llf!U~ nf

haiibtit Cl1ught a.t t.h~ Farcaes

Total
( _1Age Isngth Wei{~ht Merour.'t co~te"1t rt~ r; •.~t. ~"e i f,i1 t )

yr e~9 gm
M~\sl?le

,
Liver

2' 49 1 301 0.03 0 ..03

~ 48 '7 171 ~).,O?

~. a8 1 1A.9 O.~2 . 0.01

2 31 291 0.02

2 47 1 044 0.01 0.05

• 2 31 319 0 ..02 0 ..07

3 48 1 202 0·..03 0.03

3 59. 2 118 0.02 0.03

) 41 1 327 Q.02 0 ..03

3 49 1 405 0,,02 0.02

4 45 926 0.0:2 O~O2

".. 6, 3249 O~04 0 ..05

5 74 4 223 O..Ott 0.03

5 74 5 254 0.05 O~O~

• 6 12 4 269 0.0.3 0,,03

-..W ~ 125 50 (',00 0.49 0.07



Table 3 Mar-enll'Y in cha~k tissua cf b.&libut

- -1
we't weight r{,J'Ug g

Age Weight of gutted fiah
'lo-~al

(lfg)
Mal"OO.r;'! conten'\ .tU-aa

-sr ( -1 wet weißilt). ~ g

8 0.09 . lforth C()Mt./

9 22 0.41 hir lale

9 0.1) . " fW

9 -·10 0.22 .,
"

• 10 46 0.56 t; .,

10 44 0.25 IO- ft

.10 44 0 ..25 ca ~

10 25 0.28 " ..
12 28 0 ..36 llt "
12 46 0 ..70 CI "
i3 44 0 .. 30 It !t

13 41 0.39 Ir Jl

13 57.2 0,,60 " ~

14 48 0.29 tt tö

14 44 0 ..63 1:1. "
15 68 0.48 " w

15 44 o.4S " ;.'t

16 88 ..9 0·-69 '" 'ff

16 . 8ih4 0.82 1.'0 lllf

17+ 16 0,,75· t? w

11 68 ..2 o,~82 iII eil

17+ 46 O~81 " -
11+ 75 0 .•87 '" t'I

11+ 64 0 ..93 ~ «t

19 8206 1..2 ,),l '"



!fable 3 (o"ntinued)

Age Waight cf gutt ed. fish
'i'~tal

t."'..nro'!'l)J'7 corrtant Area
yr (xg)

( -1
~g wet weiBht)

33 ..1 0.35 hJ ..13 Jt'Oe

1j '78.0 O!85 11

13 104..3 1..8 "
14 50 ..8 0.52 *'

• 17 71.2 1 ..9 Cf

22 91 ..2 108 CI

12 56.2 '1.9 Ro\:\k-alV

12 42 ..2 3.0 Lous;y :Bank

12 39 ..0 4..5 ff tf
~

13 52,.6 2 ..0 " ft

·13 58.5 2.2 " 1!V

16 4305 1.3 " ot

1f3 65.0 1.6 ti •.:
18 38.1 2.9 " "

.. :
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